Irrigate and Dry
Quickly and Easily
Root Canal Irrigation,
Suction, Drying System

< See other products
Irrigation

Speedy

Air-Driven

Autoclavable

Saves significant time
and effort required for endodontic treatment
Canal Clean allows absolute and effective root canal irrigation, suction
and drying in the endodontic treatment just by connecting to a dental
unit. The effect of water backflow cleans the root canal effectively,
suction and drying will be completed in a few seconds.

Irrigation
Water enters the root
canal from the outside of
the insert tube.
When the insert tube starts
suction, water backflow
occurs in the root canal
and removes the residue
in the root canal
effectively.

Water
Cutting waste,
blood, and
exudation

Irrigation

Suction and drying
Stopping water supply
allows the insert tube
continue suction of residue
and remaining water in the
root canal. This dries the
root canal in just a few
seconds.

Cutting waste, blood,
and exudation

Suction
and
drying

Two choices of tubes - sterilizable and
disposable
Insert tube-N
(Flexible)
Insert tube-S
(Slim)

Canal
Clean
-N4H
-N2H
Canal
Clean
-S4H
-S2H

Easy cleaning and maintenance
When the insert tube is
clogged, a push of the
cleaning button removes
any residue.
The quick-disconnect
suction head ensures
easy maintenance.

The insert tubes
used in root canals
are sterilizable and
disposable, it's
hygienic.
Flexible and slim
economical tubes are
available.

Specifications
Model

Canal Clean - N4H / - S4H

Canal Clean - N2H / - S2H

Backend configuration

Midwest 4-hole

Borden 2 or 3- hole

Coupling pressure

0.2 to 0.4 MPa ( 29 to 58 psi, 2.0 to 4.1 kgf/cm2 )

Air consumption volume

0 to 30 L/min ( Coupling pressure of 0.3MPa )

Water volume

20 mL/min ( Water pressure of 0.2MPa )

Weight

85 g ( 3.0 oz )

Length

152 mm( 6.0 inch )

148 mm( 5.9 inch )

Specifications are subject to change without prior notice for improvements.
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